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WHEAT CROPS SHORT

World's Production of the Last Year Not in

Keeping with Demand.

EUROPEAN STOCKS HAVE RUN DOWN

England Especially Short on Breadstuff

Supplies at Present ,

HEAVY SHIPMENTS ALREADY DISCOUNTED

Stocks Afloat Will Soon Bo Taken by Millers

and Dealers.

INDIA MUST SOON BUY MORE GRAIN

London Mnrl t Aiitliorltlcx Cite * Their
L: | T | OiilnloiiH of tli < I'rcNcnt

Situation Concerning the
I AVliolu AVorlil.-

CopyrlKht

.

( , U90. by I'rc PuMlahlns Compnto )

LONDON , Oct. 31. "I am convinced that
wheat will llilo at 35 shillings a quarter
during the best part of the -season , and
It tbo Argentine crop Is nipped It '. Ill
KO still higher ," said Mr. Hush , the editor
ot llccrbobm's Corn CIrcuUr. to a World
correspondent today. Mr Hush Is thoroughly
In touch with all the leading opn.iurs and
Is an expert Judge of admitted authority.-

"I
.

consider that tbo position has be-

come
-

stronger ," ho went on , "and Hint the
present fluctuations are merely momentary
In the last few days , In fact. Irr probability
of a severe famine In India has Incre.uiM
and our cables today serve to accentuate 'Lai-
expectation. . The market Ii getting rid ot
the weak speculating clement which ri's'ied-
in last week. When that Is done business
will bccln on a sound bails with a
progressive rlso In prices "

Sotno buslncsi was done on the London
corn market today. Prices were quoted a
cent up from New York , but thcie weie-
no offers. Trank Wilson , the h-uJ of ilio
firm of Mongredlen , Mllcrby & Co. , known
not only as a dealer In grain In a largo
way but as one of the ablest defenders
of England's free trade policy and as ft

high economist authority , speaking tbo views
of Uio firm , said today :

"Although I beljcvo the wheat market
will bo active for the coming winter and
spring seasons , still 1 doubt If prices will
reach the average high level goncn ! ! y Im-

agined.
¬

. I anticipate that 30 shillings a
quarter will bo the ruling price , although
I know a good many authorities in tbo
trade anticipate that the ruling price will
bo nearer 35 shillings.-

PHICK
.

WILL HE HIGUEIl-
."As

.

to the Russian situation I under-

stand
¬

that there are large reserve ytuiks
which the holders have kept off the tnaiket-
lillhorto , hopltiK for better prlcss. I do
not think India will bo an to
any appreciable extent and. bariliiR acci-

dents
¬

, wo should get a largo export from
Argentina. Hut , though In my opinion the
outlook has been painted In over rosy colors ,

etlll there U no possibility of wheat soon
relapsing to the prices to which It recently
fell. It Is realized that It cannot bo worked
nt such prices and on that account , though
thcro may bo violent upward fluctuations , I-

do not think the average llguro will bo
below 30."

Mr. Woods , the editor of Dornbuch'H Cir-

cular
¬

, sold "Stocks are below what they
ought to be am ! what they have been for
ninny seasons , and the largo supplies now

on the way to Europe will disappear almuot-

as soon as they arrive , because of the re-

duced stock In the hands of inlllera and
retailers. Tbo failure of the Aus'rilUn riop-
Is now certain , and the India famine may
oxercUo a great Influence on the market , If

the present gloomy anticipations are real ¬

ized. The normal requirements of India are
27,000,000 quarters The crop harvested last
March was only 22500.000 quarters So

there Is a present scarcltv as well as a
prospective famine. If the next crop falls ,

as predicted , or even reaches 15,000,000

quarters , then India must become quite a
largo Importer of foreign wheat. This posil
bio Indian famine In fact la fiaught with
possibilities for the wheat market , which
may astonish everybody engaged therein"-

I may add that Mr Woods Is an authority
second to none on the London market.-

HALLAKD
.

SMITH

MIKADO'S THtU SAM ) I'll MCIIT.-

ISofnlilc

.

i : > ( nl In tlio Illxtory of ( lie
Suio > TliciitiT III l.onilon.-

OiorlKlil.
.

( . 19* . li > tlic Associated I'mi *. )

LONDON , Oct. 21. The thousandth per-

formance
¬

of the "MIKado" at the Savoy
theater took place tonight. Sir Arthur Sul-

livan
¬

conducted the orchestra In person.-

In
.

the icvlval of "Don Glovanl , " which
will shortly be presented at the Grand
Opera , Paris , the exact score as written
by Mozart will bo used. The original man-

uscript
¬

of the opera was once offcied to
the llrltluh museum , which declined It , and
It was quickly purchased by M. do Garcl.i-

of Paris.
Among the passengers who will t all for

Now York today on the American line
steamship St. Paul from Southampton , nro-

Mr.. and Mrs John C. New , Mies Frances
E. Wlllard , Lad ) Pauncefote , Mr and Mrs.
Julian Storey Hrandon , Mrs. Henry Abbey
and E. S. Wlllaid and company-

.Iliuliirxi'H

.

I'rliit'i * lIlMiuiiri'l. .

i (CopjrlRlit. 1SS6 , by Ilic Associated Trim )

LONDON , Oct. 31 The English nev.s-
papcrs

-

have been commenting most
cheerfully upon the HlsmarcK revela-

tlons In the Hamburger Nochrlchtc'n
over ) thing detrimental to Germany being
lulled with the liveliest satisfaction .it the
present moment , and Prince Ulsmurck Is
abused all around.-

Tbe
.

Speaker Eas : "Prince HUmarck's lasi
net U In harmony with his general rhaiaet-
ur. . Hather than lose a chance of strlMtif ,
those who supplcnted him hi would shatter
the fabric of tbo German empire. He has
shown them that the Geimnn empire whlli-
lin was In power was guilty of the most hcln-
ous treason to an ally. There never vas
A more eolosxal piece of perfidy "

IVrprluallnu Ol > milii| Clinic * .
( Cop > rlKlit , 1SJ8 l'' > the Aroclutfil I'lCvs. )

LONDON , Oct. 31.ilvlcri received lu-re
from Athens Kioto that the ( ! rcok KOUTU-
mont will Introduce a bill during the comI-

HK
-

tc'Miloii ol theHoulf , or legislative ua-
humbly of Dreccp , providing for quadilcn-
nlal

-
Olympic g&mei In the Ktadlon. Mgr-

.Avoroff
.

, the wealthy Greek merchant , who
In part rcMoicd the Stadlnn for tlic' gamee-
of thl * jear , has written to thu eronn
prince of (Ircrco , offering the sum of-
tOO,000 drarhmaa to leconitruct It In Pen-
tlllc

-

marble .

TlinV TIIII3 or WAITINO O.N IIOMK-

..Iran

.

. de IlcNxlce niul HIM ( 'oinitCNN Are*

Mnrrlcil lij' n Hrtinlj Major.O-
opjrlRht.

.
( . ISM , by 1'rcts Publishing Company )

LONDON. Oct. 31. (Special. ) Jean de-

Rcszke silled from Havre for New York
today by the steamship Champagne , his
agent at Calais tclegtnphs to the World's
London bureau , but without his bride of
two days.

There seems to have -been no religious
marriage at least the public Is Ignorant
of any and the civil ceremony at the malrlc-
of the Seventeenth arondlssmcnt In Paris
wan of the most Informal character. The
Comtessc dc Jallly-Ncsle , the bride. Is a
divorced woman and the marriage was long
delayed because of efforts to Induce Rome
to grant a dispensation permitting It , In
spite of the rule of the church against the
marriage of a divorced communicant. The
malrlc Is In the Ualgnellra quarter , not a-

very fashionable part of Paris , but the Com *

tcssc Athur do Genlairlc. Mine , de Rc-zko's
mother , has her residence In It Thursday
Is a great day for marriages In Paris and
the great singer had long to wait for his
turn In a poorly furnished waiting room.
The mayor was wlisent and tbo ceremony was
pronounced by his deputy , a dapper man
attired In a trim suit of evening dress with
a trl-color scarf , deftly arranged across his
shirt front. As one detachment after an-
other

-
made Its way up the staircase and

revealed Itself to the view of the ushers the
couples penetrated Into the recesses of a
special bureau , where the necessary papers
wore brought out and olgncd. Then there-
was a epell of waiting In the vcstlbulo , after
which back benches were secured In the
marriage hall , pending a request from the
master of ceremonies to go up hlglrtr.

WHAT ONE SEES WHILE WAITING-
.Whllo

.

awaiting the arrival of the great
singer and his friends It was curious to note
the different parties which had all come on
the same errand. All sorts and conditions
of men and women were sitting or standing
In groups , beguiling the time as best they
could. The marriage hall of a malrle Is a
wonderful social levcler, for hero all arc
equal before UIP law , which Is no respecter
of persons , and If Is a case of first come , first
waited on , with a vengeance. Refined ) oung
brides came In delicate white robes , veils
and orange blossoms , with their maids of
loner and feminine relations , and friends In-

astcful attire , while men , resplendent In
sartorial triumph , were to bo seen cheek by
owl with other candidates , whose toilets
vero of the simplest. The bcorlnc of one de-
achment

-
was arrned In a costume of divers

colors , which could scarcely be said to har-
monize

¬

, while she was crowned , as to her
lead , with a marvelous hot. Some of Ler

supporters had apparently In their hurry
eft their clgarctto cases nt home , as they

strode along with paper-rolled samples of-

he fragrant weed affixed to the side of their
;ars. Old women In mob caps vvcro vlaa-
vli

-
of graceful dowagers.-

It
.

was while all this animation was at
its height , one ot the ushers having just
exclaimed in rather alarmed tones that
nlno marriages had still to be dispatched ,

that Jean dc Hcszke entered the vestibule
with the Comtcsse do Mallly , his brother ,
Cdouard de Rcszke , their witnesses and
iialt a dozen inalo friends. The brldo wore
a blue costume , the bodlco and hat being
velvet. Her shoulders were covered with n
fur tippet. This formed a toilet which set-
off her graceful figure and blonde tresses to-

advantage. . The men were In frock coats.-

MAHHIKD
.

LIKE ORDINARY FOLKS
White Jean do He-szkc and his bride were

In the matrimonial bureau their friends
remained In the vestibule. After they had
rejoined them there was a spell of wait-
ing

¬

, for at that moment the marriage hall j

was packed. At last the suspense was at-
an end , and the party advanced to front
benches , close to the desk at which the
deputy maor was seated. The brldo and
bridegroom occupied a middle place , with
their respective witnesses Dr. Cbevalet
and M. Cassalgn for the bride , and Leopold-
de Kroncnberg , his brother-in-law , and
Adam de Mlchalskl for the bridegroom
on cither side ot them. And a striking
contrast did they present to many ot the
parties that had just preceded them. The
usual preliminaries having been gone
through by the secrctar ) , who read out
the marriage document , the deputy mayor
arose , and , all standing , proceeded to pro-
nounco tbo ceremony , which Is very brief ,

being of a purely legal character. The
couple ore reminded of their mutual ob-
llgatlor.s by several references to the civil
code. The bridegroom Is told that he owes
fidelity and tupport to his consort , while
the virtue of obedience Is strictly enjoined
upon the bride , who , however Is comforted
with the assurance at the close that she
can dispose of her own property as she
idcabes.

There was nothing noteworthy In this
particular ceremony , nor was any special
address made to the married pair when It
came to au end. Thu bride was married
by her maiden iniiiiu of De Goulalne.

After the ceremony the usual formality
ot signing was carried out , and then , vvhllo
the olllcials continued their task of unit-
ing

¬

other couples ) ct awaiting the tlng of
the nuptial knot , the party drove away , as-

It had conic , lu the neat but modest car-
riages

¬

, devoid of thu slightest ostentation
ami attracting no notice.-

UALLAHD
.

SMITH.

uoi.ov i> Ai'iii i t i.i.s roii mti.w.S-

IIJN ( lit* Prcr Mlvor IVopIc llnvc the
hj iniiiilh.i of ( 'oliiinlilniiH.-

Coi
.

( | > rlKht , lE'JC , by I'rt'BH fubltshlnn Compan > . )

COLON , Colombia , Oct. 31 ( Now York
World Cablegram Special Telegram ) The
Colon Telegram says : "Tho Central and
South American states siupathUo with the
fiee sllverltes. They are the real * ound-
mone ) clmmploiiK for all classes. If Mr-

.llrjnn
.

win * the United States mny congratu-
late

¬

herself for leading to International bi-

metallism.
¬

. "
Gold here Is at 135 per cent premium-

.Sliiiiilnri

.

) Oil Control * Illi > Slate CIIIM ,

IlOSi'OX. Oct. 31 A special to the Jour-
nal

¬

from Wllm'ngton' , Del , aH 'Addlcks-
p npli In the liny Stnto Gnx compnii ) have
all resigned und the Standard Oil company
Inieiextn , hended by Wllllnm Rotkcfc'llcr,

William Moore and 11. II. ICogciH , will con-
trol

¬

the fuluio polio ) of the compiny. "
Conccriilni : the nmttei nothing can be
learned In this city further than that Vice
President T W Lnvvvon of the Kay Ktnto
OUR compiny fiiys : "There .iro MUrtlliiK
developments under way In the Uiy State
Gas company. No man can pay moru at-
present. . "

SliootH Her Ilimhiinil li > Acrlili'iit.-
VANDALIA

.
, III. , Oct. 31 Newr HaKcrs.

town , thli county , Edvvnnl Armstrong , nc-
eompunled

-

by 111 * wife , who In n good
nmrkswomnn , went out to uhoot quail. Mrs
AimfttronK was In a corn Held und could
not net tier husband , who was on the other
tilda of the ft neeBhe llrcd at a covey of
bird * , the charge wtrlltliiB tier liiubiuul In
tin Imck of thu head anil killing him ul-
most Inatuntlv.

KNOCKS OUT PROPS

Brynnito Tlieory Entirely Shattered by the
Rise in Price of Wheat.

SILVER WEAK WHEN IT SHOULD BE STRONG

Indications Point to Further Shipments of
Gold Whatever Happens.-

ISE

.

IN B1EAD WORRIES ENGLAND

ondon Spectator's' Comment on Existing
Economic Conditions ,

1DIA AND IRELAND FACE A FAMINE

.

Irntitli CIUIMCH Croiil OUtre-H * In tlic-
.Norllm (* Mtirii l'roIIICVN anil Omlu-

nnil llfiixj ItiiliiH Make. I'ti-

tnfnvM

-
Source-

Coj

.

( j right , 1S9C. by tlic Associated
LONDON. Oct. 31. Wheat and currency

ucstlotm nro still attracting general at-

cntlcn
-

here. The Spectator tills week pub-

Lshcfl

-

an Interesting article on thu rise In-

he price of wheat and Its bearing uoon-
rotcctlon and bltnctalllsin , In the course
f which It 83)6 : "The rise In the price
f bread Ii likely to noon lead to unrest In-

ho labor market. The present activity In-

rado Rites labor organizations a favorable
ipportunlty for pressing demands for higher
ages , but It remains to bo seen how far

he recent Improvement In trade can be
maintained It n material rise In wages Is-

nslstcxl on. There are endless possibilities
if friction If the price of bread becomes
i serious ( |tustlon.'c can only hope the
olltlclans who arc coquetting with the

various forms of protection will learn to-

illgcst the lessons that will be expounded
events If the price of bread Is materially

iffcctcd during the coming winter. How
Mould wo fare now If the establishment of-

in Imperial zollvorcln forced us to look to
home production and the Canadian surplus
o fill our own mouths and for the needs

of India
"Prom a financial point of view the rise In

cereals shows a strong case for further largo
movements of gold to the- United States.
Whatever the result of the elections , shlp-
incntH

-
of cold from here are still probable ,

' n the one case because the panic and
scramble for gold will make Americans sell
;oods foster and pay a premium for the
'nctal. and In the other because a revival
of Industrial activity and a return of con-
fldcncn

-
will attract Hrltlsh bullion.

"Lastly , the rise In wheat and the ac-
companying

¬

weakness of silver have au
Instructive bearing upon economic theory.
Not oily Ilryail , but the English bimetal-
lists

-
also , are deprived of one of their

most effective arguments. "
INDIA'S DUOUTir SERIOUS.

Indian advices show now that whether
rain falls or not there must be keen dis-
tress

¬

In the northwest provinces and In-

Oude , and the Indian government must be
prepared to succor the population by at
least 40,000,000 of relief operations , con-
ducted

¬

according to the so-called famine
code. Orders have already been given to
these olllcials to prepare for an Immediate
enforcement of famine measures.-

Whllo
.

famine Is threatened In India
through the drouth , the west of It eland Is
declared to bo face to face with famine ,
'owing to hcav ) rains , which have caused
the failure of the crops , especially potatoes.
Throughout September and during the be-

ginning
¬

of October there was an almost
Incessant downpour of rain. There have
been great floods In the northwest of the
Island. Many of the peasants must feel
the pangs of famine before Christmas. The
situation Is compared to that of 1879 , when
a disastrous harvest led to a revival of
political disorders In Ireland. However ,

the chief secretary for Ireland , Mr. Gerald
Ualfour , during his recent tour of the af-
fected

¬

districts , secured Information which
ho sajs will enable him to cope with the
distress , which ho Is now ready to meet.

SUB WAS ONLY A SPY.
Janus O'Connor , anU-l'arnelllto member

of Parliament , who intends to ask Parlia-
ment

¬

to order an Inquiry Into the Tynar.
affair, bases his demand on the past his-
tory

¬

of a mysterious Mrs. Tyler , who , ho
asserts , acted as a medium between Tynan
and the Hrltlsh police. It appears that
when Sir Gcorgo Trevclvan was chief sec-
retary

¬

for Ireland , the Dublin police
learned that Mrs. T > ler offereiT bonk notes
to the amount of 20 to a sporting man
who was supposed to bo a Fenian , to buy
dvuamlto with which to blow up the
houses of Parliament. The sporting man ,

it Is added , Informed the police of the
offer made to him , and thu detectives after-
ward

¬

searched Mrs. T > Ier's room and found ,

It Is alleged , a telegram addressed to her
from the Home olllcc. The bank notes , It Is
further stated , were aftcrwaids sett to the
treasury. Sir William Harcourt , who was
then homo secretary , Is said to have
acknowledged this story would show that
Mrs Tler was an English police bpy.-

A
.

letter has been received at the London
olllce of the Associated press from Mr. Henry
WIndt , dated Fort St. Michael , Uerlng sea
August 20 , In which he says : "I have safe ! )
crossed Alaska and am now only 200 miles
from Uerlng straits I have been stuck hero-
n month , but shall go on In a few da8 am
hope to be In Siberia by the end of Scplem-
her. . I hope , It all goes well , to reach Ya-
koutsk by the New Year and Paris early In
the sp-lng. "

The Umpire ballet , "Monte Crlsto , " on
Monday , was the most gorgeous prescnta
lion of the kind seen In London. The mu-
sic Is charming and there was a bewilder-
ing blaze of 10,000 electric lights in the
cave scene.

Ilonlll lit
(CnprlKlit , UilO , by the AthoclateJ l're . )

LONDON , Oct. 31. The biggest boom
In shipping since 18SS Is now In prog-
res * , Freight rates have * everywher
risen abnormally and old vessels arc
changing hands at large prices. Oni
shipbuilding 11 rm has received orders fo-

fouitren steamers aggregating 70,000 tons
The seamen , however , seem determined t-

solzo upon the opportunity to demand an In-

create In wages. W. II. Wilson , M. P. , saiI-
lic men will not bo atlsfle l with the 10 pe
cent IncicaBe which they previously asked
They now Intend to force wages up as fa-

as they can. The seamen are being asked I

ballot Immediately on the subject of an In-

ternutloual strike and It U believed tli
owners will Immediately concede an Increas-
of wages rather than mlta a iliigle

the prevent boom.

i.o.si : Tiintn NP.IIVI : .

K of London I'HIHTH Ca-
ttle

¬
* Home Doleful Siorle-K.

( Copyright , ISM , l y rrrra 1'utllfhlnn Company. )

LONDON , Oct. 31. (Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) With stir-
prising

-
unanimity , nearly every American

correspondent of the London newspapers , In-

cluding
¬

Mr. Smallcy In" the .Times , strikes a
note of some alarm thli morning at the pos-

sibility
¬

of Ilryan's elcctlnnj Hitherto with-
out

¬

exception. I think, their dispatches have
taken the success of McKlnloy tor granted ,

Mr Smallcy particularly seeing no reason for
doubt. Hut ho cables today from Ohio his
first visit to the went n long and a Quito
remarkably gloomy message touching the
situation. Discussing the allegation of great
defection among republican farmers , lie snjs :

I iloubt whether a perfectly clenr niul
unequivocal nnsvvor to that question can
be given , or whether , If Itta iiRsumcd that
ninny of the Important body of republican
farmers nro In revolt , any means exists of
estimating the extent of their revolt The
bent) that can be said , ami also the worst ,

Is that the Munition Is In . .doubt-
.In

.

western New York the doubt la dis-
quieting

¬

, because ordinarily the temper
and the Intentions of tiqotcrs! arc per-
fectly

¬

well known The chairman of the
republican county committee In any county
In that purl of the ntnlo usually knows
before nny election occurs- just how the
vote Is going. Ho computes his majority
to within a. score. Todny he cannot. He

that ho does not Know what Is going
'to happen. He believes It Is nil right , but
his bi'llof ID not according to hli usual
knowledge. The- farmer has ceased to bo-

outspoken. . Hli secret I Blocked up In hli
own brennt A Brent dohl has been said
lately about the client Hli Ii the
dllpnt vote. That IH what n re-publican
manager hfreaboutB toVMjroti , If he tells
jou nnythliiK of Importance nt all.

Hut , commenting upon a sanguine proph-
ecy

¬

, quoted from Mr* Depcw , Mr. Smalle-
yas "Such Is the opinion of men who
now the west from end.to end , and may

veil bo weighed against apprehensions
ihlch are merely political , and which , after
II , seem to have dlsturltod as ) ct no very
argc number of republicans. "

ALL PEEL WORRIED.
The tenor of the cables from other cor-

espondents
¬

may be judged from these brief
xtracts "During the psat few days several
lank presidents have been approached by-

lersons Intimate and friendly with Mr.
Iran ," the Standard correspondent sas ,

and warned to prepare for a panic. How the
lanks will operate Is unknown. Clearing
IOURO certificates will not bo Issued. "

The correspondent of the Chronicle cables.-

So
.

widespread a stoppage of all the or-

llnary
-

vocations pending the Issue of an-

lection has not been known In politics
loth sides still claim' the victory , and ''s-

ua
-

and rclsiuo forecasts ''and counter-fore¬

casts ofthe vote Moat people admit that
Mr. Drvan baa Improved bis position by his
wo days' tour in Chicago. The republicans
vho first started the polloy of widening the
ssuc from the currency and culling on Hie-

mbllc to note the morupclallstlc planks
n the Chicago platform have not thereb )
mprovcd their position , Mr. Ilryan has

seized the occasion for ''flcxjuvnt advocacy
ot these reforms that ire asioctated with
ho old democratic part"and which rcpub-
leans canncit viltli auy jnarrt to the history

of thelr.party adopt.1'
The Morning Cable airs : "Nothing has

been moro remarkable | iv th'o course of this
most remarkable presidential campolRii-
.ban tbo change which'In the last few davs-
ma marked the course ot public feeling.

week aso New York bad made up Its mind
hat McKlnley's election vvas as sure as-

leath or taxca. Today tbs confidence Is
already sadly shaken. In fiew York , as I-

mvo hinted , no ouo IceU certain. The
irokcrs profess to bellovc that McKlnley will
win , but It Is to be note *! that yesterday
call loans went to the extraordinary figure of
150 per cent , a rlso entirely due to fear ot-

Uran's "success.
The Telegraph correspondent , however ,

cables from Chlrago ho Is assured by the
gold leaders that McKlnloy Is absolutely
eatc.

DICK CHOKER OIJT OF IT.
Richard Crokcr Is still In, England , jinlebs-

ic sailed today. He was seen at Ncwmar-
et

-
< this week , but stems to have no regular
ibldlng place , having given up his home at-

Wantage and In London , Ihav'e made every
effort to secure from him an expression ot
Ills views on the sltuatfon , even through
ils political friends of Tammany visiting
licrc , but he positively de'cllnra to say a
material word on tbo.subject even to them ,

leaving the ono authoritative statement
cabled recently that howill never take

an active part In pc-lltlcs again ; that his
only Interest now Is In racing. As he can-

not
¬

now even vote at this election bo sccma-
to be carrying out his word-

.IIALLARD
.

SMITH-

.IIHI.MOVl'

.

.NOT A IIUVIJll AS VIJT-

.SKirj

.

Hint 1I < - InlcinHil-
I.oril r.lmo'N "Moor Park" Drnlcil.-

CopjrlBlit
.

( , 1S C , by Prcsa Publishing Company. )

LONDON , Oct. 31. (New York World1

Cablegram Special .Telegram. ) A story
Is printed hero today that Oliver
II. P. Uelinont Is negotiating with Lord
Ubury for the purchase of the lattcr's
famous seat. Moor Park , just bejontl JIar ¬

row and about twelve- miles northwest of-

London. . A World rppnscrjtatlvo learned by
Inquiring at tbo opro of Lord Hbury's
accnls In London that they have no know-

ledge
¬

'
of such negotiations. Besides Its con-

tiguity
¬

to London , belntr iwlthin reach by
district railway of city tourists , there are
many ancient rights of pathway Into the
beautiful pirk , of whlchijplcnlckers freely
avail themselves. I bavo'heard n story ol
Lord Kury! himself with a big stick and
dot ; , parading the ground * to prevent visit-
ors from trcsspasslng beyond tbo exact
limit allowed them by custom.-

Tht
.

) original botuo w i-built In 1640-

by George VevU , archbishop of York. It
was occupied for a time by Henry VlU ,

and then by Cardinal , who enter'
tallied thcro Henry and i Queen Catherine
of Aragon for a month Jo.-moro than royal
style. That house long 'sluca dlsappcparcd.-

It
.

'was replaced at theend - of the t evcn-
tcenth century by. the preiout house , built
by the duke of Monmrtilh In Dutch stle.

The report that Miio. Navarro ( Mary
(

Anderson ) Intends returning to the stagf In

untrue , It Is authoritatively announced to-

day. . Her baby , now |Ue weeks old , was
born at Wlmbledom , where a cottage had
been taken ne&r the country home of the
court doctor , Sir Jchn Williams ; but the
happy family have returned to their homo
In Gloucestershire , where they bavo for
neighbors Edwin Abbey and Mr. and Mr*' .

Frank Mllet. Mine. Navarro lost her only
other child about two jears ago-

.UALLAHD
.

SMITH.-

SIUMV

.

In Nontlt Diikolii.-
HOWAHD.

.
. 8. P. , Oct. 31.BpcelalIt( )

ruined steadily throughout ruxtcrn Dakota
all Wi'dncHcluy night und all day yester-
day.

¬

. Last nlxht the irmpcrutura fe1-
xllKhtly and the rain turned to unow. Two
to three Inches of Knout fell , drifting builly

LEO SNUBS HUMBERT

Pope Ignores the King and Queen of Italy
Before Titled Foreigners.

GIVEN NO PLACE AT THEIR SON'S' WEDDING

Their Majesties Were Considered to Bo "No

Part of the Ceremonial. "

PRAYER FOR ROYAL HOUSE ALSO OMITTED

Sensational Incident Connected with the

Recent Marriage in Homo ,

CABBIES STRIKE CAUSES CONFUSION

iinti'NM COM IC > 'M Dlvort'c Suit
StorlcM About tinHooillcN Club

Aincrlcnii SlnK < * r'H Contract
CniH'cIrd lit .llnitrlil.-

Copj

.

( right , 1816. by tlic Amtclnteil Tret s )

LONDON' , Oct. 31. Now that the fetes
In honor of the marriage of the crown
prince of Italy to the Princess lleleno of
Montenegro are over , the extraordinary be-

havior
¬

of the Homan clergy connected with
the ceremony U widely circulated. The
clerry are paid by the slate. Yet It ap-

pears.
¬

. In hpltc of previous dispatches from
Homo to the contrary , that when King Hum ¬

bert and Queen Margaret entered the church
of Santa Maria Dcgll Angcll , where the cer-
emony

¬

was pcrforn cd , they found that no
preparations for their reception had been
made , and they had to alt In the body of
the church.-

Mgr.
.

. I'lzzlll , who ofTlclatcd. upon bclnj ;
asked to explain , Raid that the details were
arranged by Uio pope , "who considered
their matcstlcs to bo no part of the cere-
monial.

¬

. "
U la added that the astonishment of the

ttltiK and queen of Italy and the anger of

the court was Increased tenfold when the
usual prajor fcr the rojal house was omit-

ted
¬

and It Is said that a long time will
elapse before the commotion caused by to
public an Insult In the presence of for-

eigners
¬

subsides.-
On

.

December 1 the prince of Wales will
bo nominated for election as grand master
of Kngllsh Markmastor Masons. This will
bo the twelfth successive nomination with
which he has been honored. On the fol-

owlng
-

evening the prince will for the
.wcnty-thlrd consecutive jcar. In united

grand lodge , be nominated for election as
most worshipful grand master of English

'reo Masons. The respective elections will
be held on March 2 and 3 , 1S97.

The Duke of Connaiight will represent
he < | iicen at the marrlago of the Due

d'Orleans and the Archduchess Marie Doro-
hca

-

of Austria , which occurs at Vienna
on Thursday , November 6-

.Dr.

.

. and Mrs. Xanscn will visit England
during Novemucr dnd will be the- guests
of Sir George and Lady Baden Powell In-

aton, square-

.CAnuins
.

ON STRIKE.
London Is greatly Incommoded by the

cab strike. The drivers started a sys-

tem
¬

of bocottlng the railroad stations ,

which has produced scenes of confusion and
cxaspcratlcn at the different depots , where
lugo piles ot baggage arc net down by the
roadway and crowds ot Indignant male and
'omalo Hrltons , hampered by bags , travel-
ng

-
rugs , packages , etc. , arc fretting and

'umlng while pushing about In a mote or-

ess helpless condition , engaging mesacngers-
.xirtcrs

.

or an') body at hand to help thrm out
of their difficulties. In fact , the muddle
and the trcublc are so great that the off-

icials
¬

of the railroads have been compelled
to apply for extra police protection.

Sir John Mlllals , Into president of the
Itojal Academy , who died August 13 , left
a fortune of $250,000 , entailed to the holder
of the baronetcy.

The so-called "smart set" Is taking con-

siderable
¬

Interest In the suit for divorce
brought by Countess Cow ley against the
carl , her husband , on the ground of de-

sertion
¬

and adultery. The co-respondent In
the case is a Mrs. Charlngton The affair
recalls that the carl , while Viscount Dan-

Kan

-
, was forced to heavily compensate

rii > llls nroughton , the well known actress ,

for breach of promise The Dowager
Countess Cow ley. In August , a jcar ago ,

was sued by Mrs. Jacoby , sister-in-law of
James A. Jacoby , M I' , for slander In
charging the plaintiff with writing anony-
mous and defamatory letters , affecting the
character ot numercius persons In high
society. The case was finally settled by
both parties swearing they did not write
the letters and did not Unow who did write
them The divorce case has been post-
poned until next session.-

ADOUT

.

THE NOODLES.

Various paragraphs have appeared In the
English Eoclcty papers during the past few
weeks In regard to the Doodles club. A
short tlmo ago It was announced that the
premises had been sold to the Iloyal Yach
squadron and that they would hereafter
have the historic chub house In St. James
street for their town house. Color was
given to the report from tho.fact that the
annual meeting of the squadron Is alwu > s
held at the Hoodies and that many of Its
members are also members of the Hoya
Yacht squadron. The last report Is that the
Itojal Thames club had secured the
Hoodies. As a matter of fact both report
are entirely without foundation and tli
only cliango contemplated In regard to tli
famous old club Is whether It shall remali-
u proprietary club or whether the mem-
bcrs shall buy It and run It themselves
A meeting to decide this question has beci
called and a decision will be rendered ncx-

week. . The Hoodies Is ono of the oldesj am
most exclusive clubs In England , and ha
among Us COO members borne of the bes
known members of the aristocracy an
wealthiest land owners In Great 'llrltaln
The Hoodies was founded In 17C2 and ha-

ulwajs beer, n proprietary club ,

Jeanne Ncuola , the American singer , b
the deslru of the Infanta Eulalle , was en
gaged for the winter season at the Madrl
opera house , but the contract , she his beui
notified , Is canceled , owing to the Irrltatloi
In Spain against the United States for tb
alleged support given to tbo Insurgents In-

Cuba. . The director of the opera houi
said : "It an American ssng under th
patronage of the court It would lead to u

demonstration ogalnst tha royal family. "
The project to place thci Solent under th

control of the War olllco for the purpose
of artillery practice has caused an intent
commotion In yachting circles ,
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I1EHLIN. Oct. 31 Throughout the week
II Germany has been agog , awaiting further
Indiscretions" upon the part of Prlnco

lUMiiarck'a organ , the Hamburger Nach-
Ichtcn

-

The correspondent of the Antedt
ted press learns upon excellent authority
hat additional revelations will shortl ) ap-j
car about the past and present relations
etween German ) and the silled powers , as

veil as Russia and Great Hrltalu , unless the
ovcrnmcnt directly Interferes to prevent It.

The bctrajnl of the Husbo-Qcrman treaty
las created Intense excitement In political
Ircles , especially among the members of-

he Reichstag and Hundesrath , and unless
xpllclt official explanations of the olllclal-
nslde facts arc given the government will
c questioned In the Reichstag shortly by-

ho center party , backed by the socialists
and liberals , on the plea that unlcro the
government explains the matter tbo faith
of her allies In her sincerity will be scrl-
iusl

-

) shaken. '
Prince Ulsmarck apparently Is not In-

Imtdatcd
-

by the threats to prosecute
ilin , for his organ , the Hamburger
N'achrlchten , today replies to the
iroadslde of the olllclal Hclchsanzclgcr of

Tuesday last which Intimated that the fate
vhlch overtook Count von Arnlm might

await thoHc who disclosed secrets of state
The Hamburger Nachrlchtcu today saya

'Tlic negotiations of thoxo dajH of IHs-

marck'a
-

tenure of office wore not strictly
itate secrets , but belonged to history. There
s no necessity for secrecy so far as Gcr-
nany

-
and the Drclbund arc concerned , as the

rcaty was made solely In compliance with
Russia's wish and Germany has nothing
o bo ashamed Of. On theo'ilriry

all peace-loving Germans have just
cause for satisfaction. It Is totally
untrue that the treaty Implied dls-
oyalty

-

to the Drelbuud. The latter cvt n
allowed Austria to be neutral In the event
of a French attack on Germany or on un-

provoked
¬

German attack on Russia. The
whole Drclbund could Incorporate In It , If-

'tussla was willing , and conclude the same
agreement without abandoning Its main
liurpase. This would tranquillize all the
'rl-n-Js of peace , and If there Is any In-

clination
¬

upon the part of Russia It would
} o expedient to renew the RussoGcrrnaii-
treaty. . "

HAS NOTHING TO RETRACT
The Hamburger Naehrlchtcn then takes

the Rolchsanzeigcr to task for salng of
its announcement of the existence of the
Russo-Gcrman treaty that "It will neither
correct what Ii faUo nor supply what Is
incomplete , " sa ) Ing : "The statement made
s not false, as declared by the Rclchsan-

zelgcr
-

, and the hitter can only supplement
what It declares to be Incomplete by pub-
lishing

¬

the whole treaty Under thcso cir-

cumstances
¬

the Hamburger N'achrlchten
considers itself entitled to demand a pub-
lished

¬

rectification , as required by the priss
law , of the Helchsanzelgcr's assertion. "

Emperor William Is known to be extremely
Indignant at the article In the Hamburger
Nachrlchten and an Interview with a Ger-
man

¬

statesman , published In the Vienna
None Krcle I'rcsse , dated Hamburg , shows
that the government has been seriously med-
ltatlng taking criminal procee'dlngs agaln.it
the author of the article , under the socalled-
Arnlm paragraph of the criminal code. It-

Ii stated now that an Inquiry showed Count
I't'rbcrt Hlsmarck was the responsible party
and not his father who replied to the of-

flclal Inquliles that he , personally , had no
hand In the matter.-

An
.

understanding has now been reached
between Germany and Austria to cease tbo-

pajmcnt of sugar export bounties It the
Elmultane ous adhesion of Franco cair be
secured , as appears likely. In the mean-
while

¬

the foundation cf two German sugar
syndicates Is announced One , purely Inter-
nal

¬

, eomcs In force in 1897 and the other
comprises the raw sugar manufacturers
only , with the object to control the world's-
market. . The first nyndlcate alms to mo-
nopolize

¬

the retail trade and raise prices.
WILL RAISE PASSENGER RATES.

The French Transatlantic Steamship com-
pany

¬

has notified the German companies
that It Is willing to join In a pool to raises
passenger rates to America , and a big In-

crease
¬

In passage rates will bo shortly en-

forced.
¬

.

A Kcncral movement has been organized
In favor of the suppressing of dueling In-

Germany. . Monster petitions are being clr-

culated by the committee at Gotlm , ami
the principal synods of Prussia have passed
rcflrlutlons to the Hunio effect. The poll
tlons clto the CUMO of Llputcnnnt Hiumtc-
wltz

-

, who killed a civilian with his sword
bccauso the man had unintentionally
knocked against a chair upon which the
officer was sitting , and they ask for a re-

vision
¬

of the privileges of olllccrs icypc'.-
tIng'thclr

-

relations to civilians-
.Vctciinar

.

) Prof. Eggllng , who leturnti
here some tlmo ago from America , hns K-

prted
-

agalnct the claim of Robert P-

Knei'lis , the American horseman , that hU-

in nro on Ihu Dakota stud faim-U tLu gen-
uine

¬

Hrthcl , which It was claimed ho en-

'ered
-

In races hero un l"i the name of Nel-

lie
¬

Kneebu-

ItiiNhln KiitriH u Dcnlul ,

ST, PETKHSUUHCJ , Oct. ? ! . An nfflcla
denial his bt'cn made of Uio i < ;> ort , original
Ing In a dispatch from lliilln to Ilio Lon-

don Times , tl.at It lian been decided to pout
potiu thu lefoma lu Lbo HimUn currency.

NAILS ANOTHER LIE

Ilitchcock'a Latest Fnko is Answered by
Attorney Carroll.

CHARGES ARE ENTIRELY GROUNDLESS

TacU Concerning Alleged Coercion of Union
Pncifio Employes.

JUDGE SANBORN ASKS FOR A STATEMENT

Assistant General Solicitor Furnishes the

Information Requested ,

ALL EMPLOYES MAY VOTE AS THEY PLEASf

iKIlrliukf < o llu' Urjnti HIIN-

IrrN
|-

U'lio Hi-port Hint llnllroad.-
Miii Are 1'orrfil Into Me-

Ivlnlc
-

) IlaiiUx ,

Of all the political roorbacko that have
been sprung In Omaha at the eleventh hour
for the purpose of Influencing votes , none
bavo been so base as that which Is being
circulated regarding the coercion of em-

plocs
-

J
by the management of the Union

IPacific 8stem. It Is reported that the em-

ployes
¬

are being compelled to enter the
sound money parade of Monday evening rthd
tthat Union Pacific property Is being used
for political purposes. That the facts In

' tthe matter have been grossly unrepresented-
s shown by the following telegrams on the
tibject. In the absence of General Solicitor
Colly of the Union Pacific svstem , his os-

Istant
-

, William J. Carroll , has taken the
natter In hand and entered an emphatic
rnlal of the charges. In order that the
isle-grams might be read by Union Pacific
mploycs generally as soon as passible Mr-

.larroll
.

at noon decided to give them out-

er publication.
The telegram to Judge Kelly from "WalterI-

. . Sanbo.-n , circuit judgp of the federal
ourt at St. Paul , re'ado as follows :

"ST PAUL Minn , Oct. SO0. M. Hitch-
ock

-

, publisher World-Herald , wlrrs me that
he Union Pacific management Is preparing
o furnish material for a McKlnley parade ;

hat new material , especially for use In this
arade , has been ordcrt-u lit the expense

if the Union Poelflc ; that evidence Is atnplo
hat the Union Pacific management has been
urned Into a McKlnley campaign com-

nlttee
-

; and that the proprrty of the road-
s to be iiHcil for partisan political purposes-

."Is
.

there any truth In any of thcso charges ?

None o! the property or money of the Union
'aclflc or of the receivership and none of-

ho authority or positions held by any of-

he receivers or any of the employes must
u permitted to be lined to forward the In-

crcst
-

of McKlnley or nryan or for nny pa-

Itlcal
-

purpose whatever. I hold you re-

sponsible
¬

and require } ou to rco that this
lollcy IB otrlctly pursued. If any other

course Is or has been contcmplatHl by any-

one , sec thut It Is not followed. If any
employe of the court under this receiver-
ship

¬

uses the property of the Union Pacific
or his position or authority as nn omplojo-
or partisan purposes , discharge him. This

receivership must not be used for political
"purposes

CARROLL'S CAUSTIC REPLY.-
Mr.

.

. Carroll's telegram In reply follows :

"OMAHA , Oct 31. Your telegram to Kelly
reaches me In hLs absence ; he Is now ca
route home After careful Investigation I

find the management Is not preparing to
furnish materials fcr any McKlnley parade ,

or that new material has been ordered at
expense of the Unl n Pacific for that purpose.
The only basis for the charge Is the fact
.hat certain subordinate emplojcs bought
'rom tbo supply department railroad lan-

crns
-

and requested the supply agent to
furnish them blue glosses , which , not hav-

ng
-

sulllelcnt In stock , he ordered for that
mrpose : but not at the expense of the rail-
cad , and iolely for the use and at the

eiibe of the men bn > lng them.
The custom of sale of supplies to cm-

plojes
-

Is an old one , never before qucs.-

loncd.

-
.

"In all other respects Hitchcock's state
ncnts are absolutely false It seems very
evident that ho Is merely attempting to use
yourself to bolster up his cause , and your
name to frighten Union Pacific men from
exercising their political choice.

Individually the large majority of Union
Pacific employes at Omaha are supposed to-

bo for McKlnloy , and many of them are or-

gonltng
-

for marching In the procession
Monday night The management and olf-

lcors

-

have no contiol or Interest In these or-

ganizations
¬

No officer of the receivers , BO

far as I can ascertain , is exrrclslng any
authority for political pui poses during this
campaign. TLo writer has purposely
refused to sign documents circulated by
employs for political purposes , knowing
that Hitchcock would certainly misrepresent
the fact. You may expect an avalanche o {

lies to cmanato from the source mentioned
duilng the campaign. " ,

PACTS IN TIIC CASK.-

So

.

far as the story that the Union PuclHo-

Is allowing Its property to bo used the facts
are these : On Octobei "a n Eulo order wa

Issued by the Union Pacific to Oeorgo E-

.Wllion
.

and W fi. Held , two employes , for
300 lanterns. Kniplojes of the Union Pacific
have long been In the habit of purchasing
supplies for their Individual use through the
company's cupply ilrpaitmcnt because in
that way the articles desired could be boueht
cheaper than In any other way. The trans-
parencies

¬

vvcro ordcied of A. Carleton , a
painter of this city , by W 13 Held. All of
thesebuppllcs are purchased by the
voluntary contilbuKUrna of the employes-
themselves. . No financial aid from the Union
Pacific company , fiom th national , statu-

or county republican committees has bt n
asked , or would be accepted Twenty or-

tvventyflvo of tbo employes In tbo head-

fiuartcrs
-

, mostly clerks , got together and
decided to make arungc-mcnts for e-qulplnc
the tallway division of tun sound money
paiade , So far ni the MHO of the lantcrua-
Is concerned , It In a fuel that many of them
Aero lined In tb di'inocialle parade of four
> eais ngo , Ono of the prominent officials
of the road , who U n sound money democrat ,

thlii morning Bald. "Hitchcock ought to
keep Ills mouth nhut about using the com-

pany
¬

pre-perty , .' 01 In jirolous years wo

have hUHtlcil aiomid hero and borrowed It
for our own democratic piocecslons"

Many of the men .tho are Interested In the
success'of the coming paindo can testify that
they borrowed lanteins fur lue In the
democtatlu pai.idc'n o ( tour und eight years
a co.

Investigation of the toi > about republican
coercion at tbo I'sluii I'.i'.lilc uliopit sceiua i|


